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Premature deaths 
linked to local 01(100’ 
air pollution levels 

of hundreds of people each year 
in Portland. Medford and 
Eugana 

The locations were among 239 
U S. dliea studied by tha Natur- 
al Rmouicm Defense Council ft>r 
level* of du*t, smoke and micro- 
scopic particle* formed from 
emlMlon* of tulfur and nitrogen 
oxide* it well a* from volatile 
organic compound*. 

The study My* the pollution 
rontrihute* to an estimated 30? 
premature deaths from heart* 
and lung related illnesses occur 

ring annually in Portland. 06 in 
Medford and 89 in Eugene* 
Springfield. 

Medford, with a history of air 
pollution resulting primarily 
from wood stoves, ranks lltn 
nationally for its death rate from 
particulate air pollution The 
high ranking cornea even though 
the city has reduced its pollu* 
tion levels by nearly half since 
the mid-1980s 

Medford ranked ahead of suc h 
major dries as New York. Chica- 
go. Philadelphia and Detroit for 
daily particulate reading* in 
1994 

Eugene was nut ranked among 
the top 50 for death rate but did 
rank in that range for daily par 
ticulate readings in 1994 

PORTLAND 
(APj — An envi- 
ronmental group 
•ays air pollution 
contributes to the 
premature deaths 

Whitewater court 
hears president's 
videotape testimony 

Out tun !n*t*t*xl Thursday h> h#d 
nothing to do With a $500 000 
loan at the heart of the criminal 
case against hu format Whit* 
water partner* 

The#* thing* are simply not 
Iftti." the president said. di* 
puling. •* he always ha*, the 
•ornunt of the prosecution's chief 
witness 

A witness fc» the defense. (Hin- 
ton we* questioned to the White 
Mouse on April 2# end the tape 
we* shown to rapt juror*, mum 

of whom took notes 

Although Clinton i* not 
charged In the c***. hi* video- 
taped appearance marked on# of 
few times in history that e tuning 
president he* testified in a crim- 
inal trial, 

And it thrust Clinton into e 

criminal case involving issue* 
from his days a* Arkansas gov- 
ernor that have <togged him since 
the 1092 political campaign 

lames McDougal and Gov Jim 
Guy Tucker are luting tried on 

charges of conspiring io defraud 
McDougal'* savings and loan of 
nearly S3 million in government- 
backed loans in the mid ItMMJs, 
including cm* to McDougal* lor 
mar wife, Susan The McDougal* 
ere former business partners of 
the Clintons; Tucker is Clinton's 
successor in the statehouse 

UTTUSROCK. 
Ark fAPI — In 
dramatic video 
testimony to a 

hushed court- 
room. President 

India's Congress Party 
concedes in nlaction 
to Hindu nationalists 

backwater !o a rising Third 
World power, the secular Con 
p«w Pwty conceded Thursday 
that II lost a parliamentary elac 
lion to Hindu nationalists 

NiUctl blunder* and mkUI 
changes t umbined lo topple the 
Congr*** Party and Prime Min 
uiar P V Narailmha Rao — 

who. for a reputed political *ur 

vivor. proved surprisingly inept 
at keeping hi* party in power 

Rao began preparing hi* realg 
nation The biggest winner in 
three day* of voting, the 
Bharatiya fanata Party. Marted 
Reeking partner* to form a coali- 
tion government 

But incomplete election 
return* — and troubles the party 
could have in forming an 

alliance — left it unclear who 
would govern thi* nation of 920 
million people, the world * most 

populous dmacncy 
Rao met Pre«ident Shankar 

Dayal Shartna and told him he 
would resign, Indian media 
reported Rao i» e*p»* ted to tub 
mil hi* resignation after a Cabo 
net meeting Friday 

Because no party won a 

ma|oniy. the president ha* some 

discretion in choosing which 
party get* the first chance to 
form the n#*t government 

NEW DELHI. 
India (API — 

After guiding 
India * SO year 
transformation 
from a colonial 

Culture: Festival showcases black art 
■ Continued from Page 1 
dent* filtered in and out of Varum* booth* Thurs- 
day. Cobi Smith, the festival coordinator, Mid 
thing* couldn't be better 

“1 think it'* going really good.' the Mid. "We got 
so lucky (with the weather) " 

“I’m really happy." 
The booths and performance* are open from 

noon to 6 p m in the courtyard today |<u. guapei. 
Halt and rap group* will perform on a revolving 
bask*. 

"We've got a little bit of everything," Smith said 
“If* almost like a street fair." HSU Director 

Kenya Luvert said ft * featuring black artist* and 
black culture 

An exhibit of various paintings, sculpture and 
photography in the Multicultural Canter features 
the work of black visual artists. The display 
include* work by University artists as well as local 
high school students 

To wrap up the featival. ttudenta will perform in 
“An Evening of Black Entertainment" frum 7 to 9 

tonight in the EMU Fir Room Performance* will 
include a tkit, tinging «» tnatrumentai duet, poet 
ry and tturytelling Vartuu* Mrorithw will alto pre- 
terit the 'Unity Dance.'* • traditional celebration 

“Hiatarically. black torortlie* come together on 
one accord.'* t.uvert said about the dance 

Luvert taid all the festival'* event*, which are 

free, highlight an area of black hitiory not always 
dtt< titted or featured 

"There * a different attract of black hitiory — 

black culture and the black experience,- the raid 
Smith taid the hoped ttudentt will come away 

from the festival with an increated awareneta of 
ait culture* 

"We re trying to expo*# DO** culture to tome 

thing different fur once There * more than one cul- 
ture on this imptis,'' the taid "Hopefully it » 

working 

NCAA 
Track & Held 

Championships 
0O£ Spedst Section 

KlSiRVf YOU8 SPACE NOW 
CALI 346-37)2 

Publishes Friday. May 24 
Deadline Monday. May 20 

Register Now for Oregon 
Summer and Psychology! 

Deportment of Psychology, Summer Session. 1996 
Applying Psychology to Real World Problems 
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Leaving 
Town? 

Will pick up your 
useable donations 

for a scheduled pick up call 
343-3341 or take donations to 

The Salvation Army Thrift Store. 
451 W 11th in Eugene 

Slltb MHzza ̂ Pipeline 
Get the Real Deal 
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Eugene Hotline I SI - iSI S 
824 Charnelton Street 


